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TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES. Services Today.

Presbyterian Church Preaching at 11

JErJtjESJHlI
Great Preparations For The Fire- -

Load
HACIUlUIur fella yon, You will be n l

: iifi: ;

Mid-Summ- er Clearing Sale !;'
Our customers Mem to appreciate oar effort to please them by jr

giving ui liberal share of their ptrong. , ' :(We try bard to keep out stock np to the season and suited to the Wf
wanta of our many friends. Our atore and time b at your disposal W

WK GUABANTEE QUALHJT AMD PRICKS. Mo inch Value mf
to be offered again In the near future. . ftf '

White Goods Sale at 1-- 3 Value. 5

ar
Voigt'ft Snow
Drift and White
Frost Flour

New Bbl. Fulton Market Corned Heef.
Small Pig Hams and Breakfast Strips, English Cured

Shoulders and California Hams.
Codfmb, Irish Potatoes and Onione,
Grape Nuts.
Mason's Fruit Jars and Jar Hnlibpn.
Potted and Canned Meats.
Heinz'8 Pickles.
Fancy Fresh Elgin Butter 30c lb.

W Pieces of Dimities at the following prices:
16c Value at 191c
85c " " 17c
88c " SOo.

Dotted Swiss: ,
Mc Value at 15c.

80c " " SOo.

40c " 80c.

Mercerised Open Work for Waists, that sold for 40c yard, to close
outatMc

Piques HeaTjr Cord, good values at 40c, this tale 85c.

Lace Btrlpe White Lawns to go at 7o and 10c,
Colored Lawns, navy and red, few pieces that sell for 121c, to close

out at 7c.
All figured Lawn go:

18c and lBc Values, to close out at 10c.

20c Yalues to close out at 12Jc.
85c and 80o Values te close out at

1 ilk and Linen Oauae that sold for 50c to close out at 871c,
and the trimmings to match at cost.

J. L MtDMEL,

'Phone 91.

Tea Excellence.

You Need Tea
that will havo quality and
provide you a pure beverage
in which you can take pleas
ure. Here's a tea from a
famous plantation where
care is given to have purity
in the growth, cleanness in

the curing, and care in the
packing.

Wholesale
& Retail
Grocer,

7i:i!rcal HU

if

a r w f w r--

liteeka
All persons who have anything in theJMillinery Line will do well J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,

St.
to SEE MISS PARKER before buying. I have decided to close out

vs jvthe entire Btock AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE HEABD OP.
Everything must go, including ew Line of Ribbons just in.

Respectfully,

J. J. BAXTER. tttWMWtWWMWtW
I CLEANLINESS,

QUALITY,

o'clock a. m. and 8 p. m. by the pastor,
Rev. H. a Bradsbaw. Babbath School
at 6 p. m. A cordial Invitation I extend
edtoall.

Service todty at Centenary VI.,
Church, Rev. R. F. Bumpas, Pastor,
preaching at 11 a.V, and 8:00 p. m.
SundaySchool at 5 p m. Everybody In-

vited.

Christian Church Preaching by, the
pastor at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday
School at 4 p.m. Atl are cordially Invited
to these services.

Services at St. Mary's Free Will Bap
tist Church at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. by
the pastor, Elder W. H. Frost.
Sunday School at 3.80 p. m. The
public is Invited to attend those ser-

vices.

Services at First Baptist Church at 11

a. m., and 8 p. m., by the pastor, Rev:
Htght C. Moore. Sunday School at 8.30
p. m.

Christian Science Church Service-s-
Sunday 10.46 a m. Bible lesson sermon
today, Subject: "Truth." John 17, 17.

Testimony service Wednesday 8 p. m.
Reading room open dally. All are cor-

dially invited.

Rev. Thos. P. Noe, of Beaufort will
hold services at Christ Church on Sun
day as follows: Holy Communion 7:43 a.

m. Services 11 a. m., and 6:15 p. m. Sun-

day School at 6 p. m.

Her Mtrrnilae.
NHI-W- lio well' the (wopto the Hlblo

speiiku of us "lin villi; eyes they nee not
and baring ears tbey bear not?"

Bell Chaperons, I suppose. Phila
delphia Record.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Thi Kind Yon Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

We are still selling meat at 121c per
pound, not 20c as reported. Oaks Mar
ket.

Ice Cream Soda today at McSor- -

ley's.

Extra Fine Corned Tongue at Oak's
Markot.

JACOBS' Raleigh Rye Whiskey la the
best. Middle street.

Don't fall to try our 40 cent Tea, It is
a goer and pleases them all at J. R. Par-

ker Jr.

Cigars to please every body. Prince
of India, Cubanola, Haney Special, Aunt
Hannah, A. to Z. Down Home. J. K.

Parker Jr.

Chocolates 30c per pound at MoSorloy

Freth Baked Cakes and Crackers, as
follows 8 o'clock teas, Butter-thin- s Bet-tin- e

Graham Wafer social teas, Zu Zu
Snaps, Lemon St Orange Wafers, Smyrna
Figs etc J. R. Parker Jr.

North Carolina, Virginia Country
Hams, Sugar cured Hams, Shoulders &

Breakfast 8trlps just received atJ.R,
Parker Jr.

School ot Music '

Mrs. Emma H. Powell and Mis Eliza
beth Burrua will open a school of music
at their studio on New street near the
Presbyterian church, on Monday Sep-

tember 8, 1903. In addition to lessons
oa piano and violin special Instructions
will be given In theory, sight playing,
sight reading, history of music and
harmony.

Pupil desiring to enter may make
application at 100 Broad street.

Miss Burns Is a recent graduate of
music at Converse College, Spartanburg,
B.O.

Celery Headache Powders.
There Is not any better remedy for

headache than these powders. Tbey
never fall to relieve. Hade and sold only
at Davis' Prescription Pharmacy.

WANTED!
Fifteen good honest energetic men to

work for old established Bras la Eastern
Counties of North Carolina. Ho capital
required,' ' V

For particulars call oa or address. .

W. 8. MoGkkiob,

- 7 .!; Beta, N. C.

; ; WILL SELL.
' i will sell tot cash or on' easv terms

on time, the property . known a th
Oolllnn. where he did business an Ion
and so successfully, on the Comer of
Queen aad Hancock Street. I have
one pries only. ISAAC H. SMITH.

Eat Ico Cream
' 1 'and f' ' 1 "'

' ' '

Drink Limeade
AT THE '.

,
'

mull tiiiuul liuJrWili; v

Vhon 83.

J. IVDubarry, aangbty Inspector
of immigrant, as been , flred by the
Secretary of the Treasury, for alleged

discourtesy to ladies travailing between
the United States and Canada,

Twenty-tw- o hundred miners laborers
are oa strike la Jacksonville, because
employer will not accede to a demand

for aa. eight hour day.

Pope Leo, Is highly displeased with
the oondnct of the Commission of Cardi

nals la the negotiations with Judge Taft
on the Friar matter In the Philippines,
aad has annulled their proceedare. Bis
Holiness expresses a desire to treat with
Taft, personally.

John M. Band, a sharper, bought $3,- -

000 worth of goods of Wilmington mer-

chants for which he gave checks, often
receiving change. Hand was very popu-

lar and the merchants vied with each
other la their attentions to him. Present
of umbrellas, canes and many other
gifts were showered upon hint. Rand
disappeared and the merchant awoke to

the fact that they had been "soaked".

The neonle of New Tork. were awak
ened by an earthquake shock on the

morning oi the lam.

Late cable dispatches announce that
Marie Henrlette, Queen of the Belglams,
I dying.

It is officially announced that the coro

nation of King Edward will take place
August Vth. The health of the King Is

very much Improved, and a bulletin
from Co wee, Isle of Wright, says that
he is able to pass the greater part of the
day on the deck of bis yacht.

Mining superintendents, predict that
owing to the continued strike In the an-

thracite coal regions, coal will be very
scarce and high next winter, and that
there will be much suffering for want of
fuel in the large cities, should the strike
end within a month, still there would be
a shortage .that could not be supplied.

The Virginian-Pilo- t Publishing Com
pany of Norfolk, Va., hu been sued for

f10,000 for alleged slander by the solici-

tor of the county. The grievance lies in

the criticism of an editorial concerning
the release of the murderer Osborne.

Hamond Bun Mohamed, Sultan of
Zanzibar Is dead. The Sultan has ruled

slnoelSM. Krerythlng In Zanzibar Is

reported quiet.

Wllhelmtna, the Queen of the Dutch
Is so far recovered that she can return
to her home. The Queen left Castle
Sehannburg, Saturday.

Dispatches from Queenstown an
nounce that the Bed Btar Liner Belger-mn-

which tailed from Philadelphia on
July Sth, has not been sighted, although
due last Wednesday.

Lyons, a small town In Tattnall coun
ty Georgia, was entirely destroyed by
are on the night of 17th.

The. British government declines to
send home the American prisoner of
war that were captured In South Africa,
aaless the prisoner possess the mean to

pay their transportation.

The Cubaa Republic ha been formally
recognised by tbe United Bute, Great
Britain, France, Spain,' Bwltaerland,
Hay tl, NIoarauga. Coats Rico and Gaute- -

mala. She I rapidly taking her place
la tbe family 61 nations. '

A. DMiMllf CBaln-f- .

Gerson Have yoo not water In your
honseT

De Long Year my wife's, mother Urea
With us.

FEED THE CHILDREN.

Lean What to Give Them,

People with weak children should
look to food for making tbe youngsters
stout and hearty. "Scientific selection of
food 1 the true way to health. J '

A mother speak of her experlanoe la
feeding children. She says, "About two
years ago our little two year old Isabella
was taken with stomach aad bowel
trouble. She was to .low at. tlnus that
we despaired of her ever reooverlng. ! .'

Bht eould not digest tk lightest kind
of food, Bhe lingered Jalong from Aug
ust to November la. that eondltlba when
I decided to ir Qrape-fta- U la small
quantities three flaus a dayy; I poured
boiling water over iheat, aad let them
stand vemlaales to soften the added
sweet areata and a very little sugkr. ''
. Well from that day, the IDth of Nov.

1198, aatU bow we have aever had to give
her a drop of. medicine aad, she I the
plctur of health. Bo alto Is my Utile
boy now two" years did. Be has lived oa
0 rape-N- ut rise he was ajyear old aad
Is lb stoutest little fellow; yoo nearly

evetew..",. , ,' .,.;, f
Nearlv evervona asks what I feed the

ictttklna for they are so big and healthy.
; Oar II year old ' daughter begaa to
have headaches about last Christmas and
we put glasses oa her. Bhe got some
better bat was still very poorly. Finally
t took sway'most of her food and put her
oa Gripe-Nu- t. Bhe .steadily Improved

aad Is bow able to go to school regularly
aad I quItwll.Nsmegtvaby Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Kich. ' ''

Lick for free recipe book la aob

r iK of Orft- Kuls.

PERFECTION

men's Tournament.

$1500 8et Aside by the State Fair
AsseelatioB. lasuraaee Cem-panle- s

Making Honey. A

(Compromise Affected

la the Carteret --

Pablle.Land
Case.

. RaUtiQH, July 19. Director Cross-land-s

of the penitentiary, who ha re-

turned from a visit to the State farm
near Weldon says the crops are very
line. The rains there are seasona-
ble".

Great preparations are in progress
here for the State Firemen' tournament
next week. The race will take place
on HlUsboro street, beginning on block
west of the capltol. A grand stsnd
with a capacity of 1,000 has been built
opposite the finish point. Forty-fiv- e

oompanlos will
The corporation commission has, It 1

understood, valued the Charlotte street
railway at $388,000 and the Ashevllle
street railways at $200,000. It Is as-

serted that street railways are assessed
really higher than any other prop-

erty.
Governor Aycock, today 'granted

another respite to Richard Blanton, the
negro under sentence of death at Salis-

bury'. The respite Is until Augusts
Blanton is in the penitentiary here,
where he was brought immediately after
the first respite. The case Is a knotty
one. It Is said the evidence against
Blanton is by no means conclusive.

The State Board of Agriculture has
set apart $1600 for special premiums at
the State Fair. It reduced the amount to
$760 at Its June meeting, but now In-

creases It.
Insurance Commissioner J. R. Young

say both the life and fire Insurance com
pantes are making money in this State.
He say the new law against Incendiar-
ism Is working admirably. A dozen
convicted under this law are serving
terms. Two rewards are now outstand-
ing. He has two detectives In the field.

Last autumn Capt. William Ward of

tbe Pacific Mail Steamer City of Rio de

Janeiro was drowned at San Francisco,
hi vessel having struck a rock during a
fog and sunk. His body was recoveied
this week and is now on the way here
for burial. His brothers, both promi-
nent business men and his two sisters
live here.

The State Board of Education has ef-

fected a compromise of a case Involving
public lands In Carteret county with the
Roper Lumber Company and (oday gave
a deed for part of the lands In dispute,

An application Is made to the State
for a large number of tents for use at a

Confederate Veterans' encampment at
Guilford Court House battle-groun- d

near Greensboro.
The board of education has deferred

action In regard to the dispute as to an

option on a large body of tbe State's
swamp lands in Brunswick county.

The amount of excess of appropria
tions made by the last Legislature over
the actual receipts under the new reve
nue law for 1901-- 3 1 $450,000. It had

been estimated as high a $700,000.

John B. Cunningham of Person coun
ty, of the board of Agriculture say tbe
tobacco crop 1 s good one, and that ex
tra care I being given It. He say the
quality of the leaf 1 high. He look for
good prices, as there I a small stock loft
over, the demand Is Increasing all the
while, and there will be competition by
four of the great buying and manufac
turing companies. He says there I a
growing scarcity of labor and that Im
proved machinery must be used
to take the place of this labor as far as
poealble.

THE MARKETS.

The fo.lowlng quotation were reoelv

ed.byJ. H Latham Co, New vBern
N. O.

Chicago, July 19.

Wsuut-i- Open. High. Low. Close

July 77, 78i 76, 76,
Bept - 78 78 7SJ 79i

Ooajrt ; Open. High. Low. Close

July 67 67f 66t '?!
Bept 61, Mi 60 60

Blbat Open. High. Low. Close

Bept

NawVoaa,July 19.

Ctonoxr- - Open. High. Low. Close

Jalr.... .8.74 8.78 8.74 8,78

Aug.......... 8.48 M4 8.48 8.6t
p. ...,... . 8.18 8.90 8.17 8.19

Oet..,.;:.....7.W 1M 7.98 7.98

Dee ......... T.88 187 "7.88 7.86

'J; Tork, July M.?

Stock)- -- v Open, High. Low. Close

So Ry 99, f 89 891 ' ,
0.a B......-...4- 0J 41 40 V 41

a0.......... 86 U 66 . v85 88,
Mo. P.......... 114, 114, 118 114,

TO C. ......... 68, 68, v 68 ! 681

A. O. O
Am Ice. .A '...'111 11

3

tlrort ,. : .,:

Spots 6.8 83. B!o 7,000 bale. " '

Futures, July-Aug- . 4.64. Aug-Sa- pt

4.41 V "t Oct 4 :j.

i the molt! if the

4 it,,, ,l.inl,a nan nnlv l.-- iWill u.lll&O Ut.ll UUIJ kTVJ

trarra anil olhfir Tnirrndientso
to makA tnpm nrrBnr.ion.

All of our drinks are put
with the Very Latest Improved Machinery.

One Trial of our goods. will make you a permanent custo- -

jgi mer.

I CROWN BOTTLING WORKS,
X LEE J. TAYIjOB, Propr.,

J. C. Green & Co.,
Electrical Supplies of
Every Description,

li Middle St., HEW BERN, H. C

Wiring and Bell Work.
Electrical Fixtures and Chandeliers.
Interior Arc Lamps.
Ceiling and Desk Fans,
Electrical Bells andjAnnnuclators,
Repair Work of All Kinds.

We are ready to take Contracts tor
all classes of Electrical Work, Supplies,
Etc.

Estimates prepared and submitted on
application.

An
Automobile

"Ride
these hot afternoons and evenings
is very refreshing and satisfactory.

commencing jrionuay evening,
June 80th, ItEOTJLAR TRIPS
WILL BE MADE TO NATION
AL CEMETEBY from 6:80 to 10
o'clock, or later if patronage de-

mands it, starting from Cor. Pollock
and Middle Streets, and going via.
Broad Street returning via. New,
Middle, Johnson, East Front, South
Front and Middle to starting point

Fare for Round Trip 20c
Will charter for on hocb in

afternoon for 18.00, and evening
for $4.00. Party limited to eight
persons. .

WM. .

Psoas us. PrearleWr,

'rr
rauuiuns, ,.

Upon yoo rests lb responsibility of
getting your fall allotment of brlghla
from your vacation, A vacation without
a Kodak Is a racettoa waited. Kodak
there's aoae but Xastmaa's cost froes

1. to 110. avery one good, add this to
cost of Alms atake a total of from ft. to

IT. . which win be repaid by the aloe
pictures brought home as reminders of a
pleasant ; outing. Com la aad fetus
show tbeee Kodak-- oy child eaa take
picture with then.- - Bee onr windows
this week. f

'" ,' ..V.'-,.-c;-

BlUBilaaj's PHAailAOV, "..

: . Agent for Eutman's Kodaks.
m

4tOKSoGoodl
What makes our Soda Water

taste so good is Its quality. Every
thing used in the making is First
Quality pure.

The water is pure and sparkling.
The ice is pure and clean.
The cream is pure and rich.
The flavors pure and delicious.
The fruit are the best and fresh
People who know onr soda 'go

out of their way, If necessary, to
get it It is so satisfying, so re-

freshing, so full of what they want
in good soda. They come and
come again that's what we're
working for constantly,because we
want regular customers who know
our Quality. BRADBAM'S

FOUNTAIN.

i
Prescription at Davis.

Deris Prescription Pkarmacy stakes
a specialty of prescriptions. Proenpt
aad careful attention is glrea then.
Only the best drags are need. The
prices are reasonable. Bead yon is then
to be filled.

nc
FOR SALE.,

Best Machine Hade
'

Brick at ,

Lowest Prices.

f3 11,,

"Cob. Soon Faojrf AJHastooci rha.

Foy & Wood Co:,
' Practical fUmm'-'Jyt-
'

'.
'

and Plant twra. v1 V; f '

Tobacco Flues, Btove PlpV and
Rooflrjf.;,Vf ' "l fit.
- We make a specialty!of Hot Air
Heating,' and Steel Ceiling.

.You wiU find xm tat ' V

,

Brcisey'm CJJ fcnsd.

Growl Bolllin Works.

1,., !.. ...1.,.., i . I) f L'
HUG 1 M :0 V. '1 tllU lHb Iff 1

nf t.ho ITiorliPHt (liu.lifu nr naivl rr, t j - m

up on Scientific Principles and Z

Cor. queea A Bera Ste. 3

A Little Head can

harbor a great ache.
Oola Powders are a'prompt and cer-

tain care for every form of headache,
billons, nervous or sick headache. They
stimulate the stomach and Improve di-
gestion and are absolutely free from In-

jurious drags. Price lOo. at
BUADUAU'S PHAHMACV.

3 S

It 5 SI "

' For-- Sale or Bent
I Offer for sale or nut air entire farm

e accessories. Will sell
cheap for cash or fill edre securities, or
Will rent the frm,i aellln; the Imple-
ment and .team to the tight man at a
llrin flgur.' ." i
' Call or address,'

'

-- MRS.E.v.viiraoir,'
'" u" Bwatt Horn rnB.

HewBsru.ir.0. . ", ' V--.

if. PHONE 105.

. Your Typewriter will render
Perfect Copies it you use

Non-Sm- ut

Carbon and
1 Ribbons

Bold only by

OWEN O. DUNN,
7 Cn St.

I WOULD BE PLEASED TO
MAKE YOU PRICES on

the followtng before

you'purchase

Belting
7

Pine; Iron; Nails
Oils; Fittings;

andjjfalvcs ;

Or anytidng needed" about mill.
- crCutttng and Throading Pipe

dond at short notice. "-- '";'
r. c"E,ui.rora,i!;
lachiaery aad Mill applies. '

70 Craven 81 Journal's old'' tand


